
delphian Junior  Acaderny
has 70 studcnts. Comparcd
to the enrollment of nranv
public elemcntary sch<xrls,
this may not scem like a
larsc student bodv. But dur-

ing thc l 988- 1989 school year more than
100 persons voluntcered their timc to
help at this Michigan sch<xrl These loyal
suppofters organizcd the librarv and
hclpcd with carpcntr-v, clcaning, paint-
ing,  and general  rcpai rs .  Classroom
assistants l is tcned to s tudents read,
supervised drills, and assisted with a
varietv of othcr tasks.

Results from a 1989 Gallup poll indi-
cated a 31 perccnt increasc in volun-
tcer/charitv work in thc United States
since 1984. In vicw of this incrcase in
interest and involvcment, Scventh-dav
Advr 'nt is t  s t 'hools sht- ru ld tan thesc '
resources.

Finding a Volunteer Goordinator
The first step is to locate someonc

who can coordinate the volunteer servi-
ccs. Often the Homc and School orsani-
zation assumcs thc rcsponsibil i tv. Aow-
ever, thc principal mav ovcrsee the
program.

The coordinator's duties includc:
o Outlining basic procedures for imple-

menting a volunteer program,
o Maintaining communication between

school and volunteers,
o Keeping the school board informed,
o Monitoring the progress of the pro-

gram, and
o Making adjustments as needed.

Assessing the Needs
Once you have chosen a director,

have the principal and teachers identifv
areas where volunteer assistance would
be helpful. This should include long-
range planning for the entire vear. A
request form such as Sample Ar can be
helpful for this purpose. The Small
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School Survival Guide2 also offers sus-
gcslions f<-rr uti l izing volunlcers.

Interest lnventory
Next, assess the expertise and willing-

ncss of the school's constituents. A sood
wav to do this is bv using " qu"ri i,rn-
nairc. Send the inventorv to church con-
st i tuents wi th thc paslors 'monlh lv  ler tcr
or as a par.t of the school newspaper.
(Also, remember to poll parents of non-
Advcnt is t  s tudents at  vour  school . )
Samplc Br suggests some items that
might  be inc luded in an in terest
inventorv.

Since the school's needs mav chansc

Volunteers can assist
with the school pro.
gram in many u)4,ys,

during thc year, periodic rcassessments
can be helpful. Bc sure to contact indi-
viduals who move into thc area after the
initial questionnaire has been sent.

As shown by the sample question-
naire, volunteers can assist with the
school program in many wavs. Not eve-
ryone wants to work in a classroom
environment, but manv people will be
willing to drive a small group of students
to a witnessing activitv or on a field trip.
Others may choose to help with fund-
raising.

Don't assume that people who work
full-time or part-time cannot participate
in the volunteer program. Ask them to
assist during nonschool hours. Thev can
help with a varietv of activit ies l ike tele-
phoning, costume making, recording
stories or vocabulary words on tape, or
cutting out bulletin board letters. This
will save the teachers manv hours of
work.

The uses of volunteers are limited
onlv bv the imagination of the school
personnel .  Onc two-tcacher school
needcd new library books catalogued.
The teachers contacted thrce individuals
-one with library knowledge, one with
tvping skills, and a third who could file
cards and shelvc b<,xrks.

The teachers kept a box for books that
needed t<-r be classified. The person with
librar-v skil ls picked up tht' box, took it
home, and gavc each book the corect
Dewey decimal number and other clas-
sification information. She took the box
of b<xrks to the typist's home, where the
cards were tvped.

The books were thcn dclivercd to the
th i rd volunteer ,  who g lued on the
pockets and due-datc cards and re-
turned the books to the school. Within a
few months the librarv was rcorganized.
Very little teachcr time and almost no
money had been required!

Schools often relv on Darents as the
core of thc voluntc'cr piogram. Some
teachers like to givc parents firsthand
exposure to the total school program.
Others feel uncomfortable about havins
parents in their classroom on a regulai
basis.

But parents are not the onlv resource
persons schools can ut i l ize.  Other
church members a lso support  the
school and have a genuine interest in the
success clf the instructional program.
Older church members have a sreat
deal to contribute. Be sure to uti[zE the
skills and talents of these individuals.

Orientation
Once you have matched the services

to individual teachers'needs, you must
train your volunteers. If volunteers are
knowledgeable about their tasks and
feel  comfor table about  the school 's
expectations, they will be more likely to
commit themselves to long-term partici-
pation. It would be helpful for school
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TEACHER REQUEST FORM FOR

Pleas uaplete the following:

VOLUNTEER ASSISTANCE

Teacher Date

TimeDate Volunteer Wanted

Briefly Describe Task(s) To Be Done

List Any Special Skills Needed

Number Of Students Involved Grade(s)

If sfsial planning is neded, when are you available to meet with the volunteer?

Would you prefer parenls of students in you classroom?

- Yes - No _ Makes no dilference

Do you know of any persons willing to volunteer? If yes, please list.

Plerc do not wite in sbndd ma - for Coordinator ure

Volunter Asigncd Phone No.

Cotments:

YQtunleers can tulor sIgognlU tn ydttuus

sublecls.

personnel to compile a handbook for
voluntcers. One item that misht be
included is thc "suggcstions for-Volun-
teers" shown in the box on page 35.

Both volunteers and students need
orientation. Students must understand
that volunteers, like other suests in the
classru)m, are to be shown respect.

In some instances volunteers have
become discouraged or lost interest
because they felt uncomfortable disci-
plining students. If the volunteer will
serve in the classroom on a regular
basis ,  d iscuss d isc ip l ine and pr-opcr
behavior during the orientation proc-ess.
Outline the respective roles of the volun-
teer and the teacher in dealins with dis-
cipline. Share effective techiiques for
classroom control and other helpful tips
with your volunteers.

Recognition
The contr ibut ions of  vo lunteers

cannot be measured in dollars and
cents. But these people need to feel
appreciated. Recognition may include
certificates, plaques, a special dinner, or
a display at the school (or church) show-
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ing pictures of volunteers in action. Stu-
dents can be involved in planning and
implement ing a specia l  recogni t ion
program.

EYaluation
The volunteer coordinator and

teachers should regularly evaluate the
volunteer program.

Evaluation questions might include
the following:
o Are the needs of the teachers and stu-

dents being met?
o Do the volunteers feel their contribu-

tion is important?
a Are the volunteers meeting their obli-

gations? Do they arrive on time and
follow through with their assignments?

a Is  there adequate communicat ion
between the school / teacher and
volunteers?

o Have the needs for  vo luntcers
changed?

Ask the volunteers to suggest ways the
school can operate more effectively.
Some individuals mav feel morc com.
fortable talking directly to the volunteer
ctxrrdinator. Allow them to rcsrxrnd
anonymouslv or in writ ing if they wish.

After the evaluation has been c<-rm-
pleted, the coordinator may find it
necessary to adjust schcdules or per-
sonnel. Finding just thc right match
between volunteers and the scho<tl's
nceds is critical to the success of a
volunteer program.

Unfor tunate ly ,  onc cannot  a lways
anticipate areas where personalitv con-
flicts may arisc or where changes will
need t<,r be made to resolve such con-
flicts. These kinds of difficulties can be
minimized by kceping channcls of

Suggestions tor Volunleers
Photocopy or retype this [st and

give it to volunteers to use as a
guideline in their work in the
classroom:

l. Be sure the students know your
name.

2. Quickly learn and use the
names of the students.

3. Have the attention of the stu-
dents before beginning to talk, to
ask questions, or to give instruc-
tions.

4. Give your instructions in a clear
and concise manner.

5. Be aware of students with spe-
cial needs.

6. Maintain confidentiality.
7. Ask the teacher for suggestions

that will improve your presentation.
8. Contact the teacher if for some

reason you cannot meet your class-
room appointment.

VOLUNTEER INFORMATION AND INTEREST INVENTORY

Day tine Phone No.

What sp€ific interests, hobbiq or skills do you have that you would be willing to share at our rchool?

PIcre provide any infomation about your daily rchedulc which may help us in matching you to
volutrt@r activities

Number in order of preferene the period(s) of time you ould hclp at phool with number I
your first preferene:

being

_ momlng - early aftemoon _ late aftemoon

_ evenlng _ wekends _ home projets

Plae a chek hy your areas of interest

communication open, reassessing the
program frequently, and seeking flexible
approaches to problem-solving.

Gonclusion
A successfu l  vo lunteer  program

requires the time, energy, and coopera-
tion of many people. However, it offers
numerous benef i ts .  An enthusiast ic
volunteer is a terrific, low-cost public
relations tool for vour school. Volunteers
who are excited about the school pro-
gram are bound to tell others about the
good things they see.

More important than the public rela-
tions value of volunteers or the assist-
ance they provide to teachers, are the
potential advantages for students.
Through interaction with volunteers,
students benefit from the skills and
knowledge of many people in the

OFFICE:

- Gcncml Clcriel Dutics
- Typing
_ Phooc

NEWSLETTER:

Tvoins
_ Writing

- Mai l ing

COMPUTER:

_ Supcruisc Computcr Lab
- Data Entry
_ Word Proessing At

_ home _ xhool

GENERAL ACTTVITIES:

- Carpcnry, Rcpain, ctc.
_ Scwin& Costuming, etc.
_ Landsaping, Clcan-up
- Cooking

ARTSCRAFTS AND
DECORATIONS:

Floml Anancmcnb
- Bullctin Boards
- lrttrring
- Cnfts
_ D@orations For Spccial

Evcnts

LIBRARY:

- Clasifyint Boks
- TypinS Cards
- Shclving

CLASSROOM ASSISTANCE:

- Substitutc Tcach.r
_ ProvidcTmnsportation
_ Tutor

studcnts at homc
subj€b for gndcs l-1
subj€b for grades 5-8
gadcs 9-12 math
gmdcs 9-12 rcicncs
English
Spanish
Othcr _

- Gnde Papcrs
- AJY Class Work
_ Dma Progrm
- Labomtory Assisbnt
- Ycarbook
_ Lunch/RcssSupcrvision

P F

church family. Students also come to
appreciate people from a variety of cul-
tures and age groups. They will thus
draw closer to the church and come to
see the value of giving unselfishly to help
others. tr

Paticia A. Revolinski b Associate Suoerin-
tendent ol Education lor rhe Michigan Con-
ference ol Seventh-day Adventbs, lnnsing
Michigan.
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